Dairyland Donkey Ball, LLC Compensation Plan

Training/Shoeing Period: 4-6 weeks or as long as necessary as determined by Owner
Compensation: $500/week

As a beginning Unit Manager Intern, your first basketball season starts out at a 10% commission based on our take of the ticket sales or flat fee. You also receive a $30/day per diem, 7 days a week (unless you are off and at home). In addition, we will provide a cell phone for business calls related to the daily operations of Dairyland Donkey Ball, LLC.

Winter (Jan-May) Basketball Season Example:

10% based on 2011 average of $1627.30/game X 90 games=$162.73/game=$14,645.70
PLUS Base Pay $30 for average of 18 weeks=$3,780
TOTAL=$18,425.70

*12.5% based on 2011 average of $1627.30/game X 90 games=$203.41/game=$18,306.90
PLUS Base Pay $30 for average of 18 weeks=$3,780
TOTAL=$22,086.90

*Commission Percentage Performance Pay Raise: If the Unit Manager is reliable, professional and has been determined to be exceeding expectations of job duties as reported by sponsor reviews/feedback and periodic checks by company owners, the potential for an increase in commission from 10% to 20% in 2.5% increments per show is a possibility but is to be determined.
**Rates are current as of 11/14. Pay is not guaranteed but figured on averages of previous year’s income/show, each year is about the same or better.